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TERMS OF TREATY

1-

1

ARE MADE PUBLI
y

Troops to Withdraw in Tlirt
Days Disarm in Eight

All Ptilurc DIITrmimi Will Ilo Hub
> inlttcil to Arbitration By Two

l Pntildriils

TWO MONTHS NEGOTIATIONS

J
x Washington July 21 Tho fol

lowing terms of the treaty of pea co
between Guatemala Honduras anJ
Salvador wore received by tho stet
department today from Minister
Combs and Merry who were proven
during tho peace conference

t Peace Is vstabllshcd by the with
drawal of tho armies within Ihrei
days and disarmament within clgli

I 4Jaya Tho exchange or prisoners re
leaved at political prisoners and gen

1 oral amnesty la recommended with
vigilance over revolutionists In oNe
to prevent tho abuse of asylum The
will negotiate a treaty of frlenJuljlg

+ commerce and navigation within fro
mouths Any dimcultlet over th
treaty and nil future concreto com
plaints between the three countrlei
will be submitted to arbllraflon bj

the president of tho United State
and the president of Mexico Thi

IsI made with tho moral sane1treatylion of the Immediate nations and
4

4 others assistingl at the conference
4 namely Costa Itlra and Nlcarauga

fJIVKS NIACAItA IALIS IKIIMIT

Korltlary Tnfl ilriiiit Limited Wnln
Supply to I <wvrr PlnnlH

Washington July UIn accord
anro with the act granting authorlt

4 In the secretary of war to regulaU

t t and control the waters of Niagara
t

i riLriver for the pre orvalon of Nlagari
Kails Secretary Taft has granted
power companies to tako the follow-
Ing n tn o urits of water Xlagar
Kails Power company 8600 cubic4feet per second Niagara Power com
pang 4000 cubic feet per second
Lockport Hydraulic company GOfl

cubic feet from the IHrlo canal and
v 333 cubic feet from tho lower level

of the same canal at Ix> ckport
Secretary Tafts statement shows
that the amount of water which he-

x
r

r I ran permit to be taken Is limited to
13COO cubic feet a second

l f

rrCIhIII KCKNTKD HALT HUHIAI

Injury llrrelveil In llRlit IdMill In

Dealli Hlrpfnlhrr Held

Chicago July 91Deputy Corn
i ner tones abruptly Interrupted the

funeral of Archie Moore at Calvary
cemetery yesterday and ordered the

t body placed In tbo rccolrlnR vnul
until an Inquest could bcholdIMIIJIt

1 which win determine whether Joe
Callahan 303C LaSalle street shall

t be held to the grand jury on a charge
of murder Callahan was arrested
later by detectives who found lilm
hiding In il garbage boxnt the rear
of Ills homo Callahan add Moore

1011anll
neck Callahan was arrested

WALKINGt roil PIllK
9

Greek is Koollnn It hound tin
World end Is About Half Way

I

San Francisco July 2frNicheI-
ns George a Greek and a pedestri ¬

an 211 years old has arrived hero
t from Australia en route to Hilda

Post on a walk around thel world
He must on tho pedestrian trip

r walk 30000 miles In threo years amt
J throe months and at tho end of that

time gets purse of 20000 from the
International Tourist club of Uuda
Pest lie commenced hla trip at
Cairo lEgypt November 18 1904

According to his story ho walks
30 miles a

day11A11111lQIlN

I At the IIulrdresNcrH Shop and tho

l
young Mother Ulsnppiiii

f
Nashville Tenn July 21 Nash

vlllo has a mystery which tho police
department has so far been unablu

fftOllnravel This morning a bountiful
girl came to a Fourthh avenue hairdressing establishment

and white there gave birth to a chat
In a few minutes a physician un ¬

known to the hairdresser appeared
dy and took woman and child away La ¬

qt ter he came back said tho woman
wan dead and disappeared
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TlilitRs Says
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July 21Arch
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July 21The 4
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VIOLATION OK UVW8

WaiTcn nigrlcr Writes tait Oiapti
In Canlno Cases

IndIndianapolis July 21Vat-
en

r
Blfoler auditor of state has writ-

ten to the French Lick Springs com-

pany and West laden Springs com-

pany that aa4he result of the Invert
gatlon that he Instituted there lasl
week he flnds that the two holel
companies have lbeen engaged IIII

wanton and wilful violation of the
criminal lawV of the state and de-

mands thatboth companies cease their
unlawful practlcos

Municipal Ico Plant
Detroit July 2IMaflr CoJd IIs

In earnest In his campaign for mu-

nicipal Ico houses and says ho see
no obstacle that cannot bo easll
overcome City plants will bo eslab
llshed next winter and Ice will bo
furnished tho householders of DC

troll next summer at tho actual cost
of production declares Iho mayor

BONDS FOR CANAL

TO BE ALLOTTED

Secretary of Treasury Acts in

Matter TodayI

Two More Lmlroiiett Kuirvmler to MM

llnrj AiilliiritkM In the Philip
pluca

KOIIKKJV COMMKItCK GKUA
T

Washington July 2heerelar
Shaw will today make a partial allot
ment of the Panama canal bond
among the successfull bidders Thoti
who bid higher than 103SS will re
cclve bonds

Canal Work IniRreNNliiK
JWashington July 21Admlrlll

Kndlcolt member of the Isthmian ca-

nal commission hat resumed his du-

ties as chief of the bureau of yard
and docks navy department after ia
trip to Panama where ho has attend
od a meeting of tho canal commission
Admiral Kndlcolt aye that the work
la progressing well though at preson
It Is largely preparatory work that IIIs

being
doneMore

LndroiHii Soared r
Washington D C July 21The

bureau of insular affairs has receive
a cablegram saying Macarlo Saka
and Francisco Carreon sefstylei
president and vice President of KIIII

plno Hepublic Loon Vlllalfuertc
jloutenant general being Ladronc
heretofore Infesting RUal and Laguna
Gens Julian Montafon Lucia Devegi

and Honito Natlvhlad and their 1m

portant subordinates have surrender
er now In custody ct Manila

Foreign Cutimierrc IJUtItltlOOIHI
Washington July 21A stale

went Iwjued today by the department
of commerce and labor says the for-

eign commerce of the United State
In the fiscal year just ended aggre-
gated 2970000000 If the trail
with Porto Rico and Hawaii whIch
was Included In our foreign com-

merce prior to their annexation won
added the total would material
exceed 3000000000 Ilolh Im
ports and exports exceed those of
soy earlier year The total imports
wero 1220000000 and exports
11744000000

LEGION OF HONOR

CROSS IJKSTOWKD ON MOlt
DIIKYITS AT KCOLE

> lyliipKnrHli Tunic Down lijr Coini
Vllaiid She Gels No croSs

of Honor

Paris July 21 At cole JIl-

ltnlre where lie was degraded IX

rears ago DnyfuK appeared thia nf
tenlOOIl wearliiK his new uniform of
IIi French mnJor mid In thus prescnrt
of the IrotII lie wan ofllrlally deed
nteil with the ci + wt of tin region ol
tenor The coininuiullni onicer then
nibrured Drcyfux In time name of
he president of time repulille

Sarah Turnedl Duwn
Paris July 21 The council of

tho Legion of Honor has rejected
he governments recommendation
hat Sarah Dernhardt bo decorated l

rich the Insignia of the order

YOUNG SWINDLER

BEATS MERCHANT

Three Fall Victim to Ills
False Statements

Cupidity of light >Y irOUI Croo
Finally Lead to 111 Ue

tectlon

IIARDINS INFANT IltODUJV

Hardln Ky produces a case of
youthful depravity and criminal prec-

ocity almost without parallel Set
eral storekeepers In the little town
who fell victims to the artful wiles c-

an eightyearold cant testify to tbli
but although they have a clear car
of obtaining money b false pretense
against him they will not prosecute

Tho child lives In the country be
Is barefooted tanned and Innocent of
eye Moreover he wears a hat of
multicolored straw that tags at Ir
regular Intervals around the brim The
boy Is no different In aspect from ia
dozen other youths of the same ago

around hardier but he succeeded In

defrauding three merchants out of 75
cents as easy aswell more easily
than picking berries and then pnl

came to grof through his own supldlty
the precipice ovor which alt criminal
careers end

He walked Into Irvan Hughes
store last Wednesday morning Ills
facgwag unfamiliar In Hardin at that
timerIt is likely to romaln unfamil
iar on the street but his Image unfaml
pressed In tho memory of two 01

three dealers
Ho walked straight up to Mr IrvIn

who was behind the counter and

said
Mr Irvin I took a bucket of ber-

ries to your house and Mrs Irvin
told mo you would give me a quar
ter

Ills voice was businesslike and hit
manner unabashed but respectful
Tho merchant handed out the coin and

patted the youngster on the head
This encouragement seemed to stimu
late the criminal enterprise of the In
fantjle swindler who proceeded di
rectly over to Ryan Miller tone

and gavo Mr Miller a quarters worth

of the same kind of talk with the-

same result
Mr ilutter the druggist was th<

aext victim and with three qliarOOrs

Jingling against each other In hli
pocket tho yougster proceeded to the
next store hoping to make It a dot-

ar
l

for the days
I just took a bucket ot berries tc

pour house and your wife said you

would give mo a quarter for them
lie repeated his formula to thfljner
chant

The latter smiled knowingly

Ill telephone to the house h1e

replied I just bought enough yes
terday to can for the winter ho said

But the boywas running like mad

for the country

IolderI
guilty all thought of prosecution was

dismissed from their minds

IS CLAIMED 11V TWO AS WIFI 1

liirliiiint Woman Figures in a

Queer Matrimonial Tangle

Cincinnati July 21James MI

loran of Aurora Ind and ThomasI

onnors of this city swore out war
ants today for Laura Moran whom1

ach claims as his wife and for EdI
II

Lavender who It IIs alleged bas
been living at the womans apart
icnts as her brother Connor saysI

be married the woman Juno 1 andI

hat Lavender supplanted him In her
affections Moran says all the timeI

ho considered himself as tho rightful I

msband of the woman and had boon
ending her money Moran says he
marrIed her In 1889 when she was
13 years old Connors Is 2 Moran
about 40 and the woman about 30

iho has a son 15 years od

TiituintH DEATH

Of u Kciiton Ilty Who 8nrrumld to
Nicotine lol oiilin

Konton 0 July 21 Nicotine
>olsonjng has CI used the death hero
of Edwin Squirt aged 18 The boy

ecamo addicted to chewing tobacco
hlch caused paralysis of tho nerves-

f the mouth njfd oher parts of the
body and flnall the paralysis sprea-
do the limbs tt Is said that decorq
losltlon set In 15 hours before death
came ton len him of his suffer
qgw

Partly cloudy with occasional
shoiVcra tonight or Sunday The
highest nilpornt tiro reached
yesterday was DO and the low-

eat
¬

today was 71 Rainfall 108
Inches

THIRTY MILES

Traveled tho Train Before the Con
doctor Was Missed

Marion Ind July 21 Tho trot
crew of westbound Fchnsylvan
freight No 81 missed ConJucto
Charles Gifford while at Bunker Hill
30 miles west of Marlon Tho trap

was backed to this city and tho bod
of Qlfford was found floating In tho

Mlsslsslnewa river three miles out
of Marlon

TOBACCO GROWERS

WILL SIKKT AT GUTIIIUK IN CON
VKNTION IN SKirTKMBBK

Over Twentylive Tliounaml Peopl-
iKxxc < e I lo Attend hoinnualin-

therhmg

Qlencraven Tenn July 31 Tho an-

nual reunion of the Tobacco Planters
Protective association will oo held al

Quthrlo Kat the fair grounds
Saturday September 22 100C The
continued success of this association
which Is tho most Important or Its
kind In existence has determined the
management to make the next gath

ring of Its members a moro brllllanl
success than was tho last It IIs salt
ISOtK people were counted Into the
grounds In 1905 Three hundred
carcasses were barbecued This time
arrangements will be made for 25000-
Fire hundred carcasses will bo bar¬

becuedThore
will be a grand procession

which will be graced by beautiful
women on horseback The most emi ¬

neatt orators and thinkers of this sco

lion will be present to address the
members The music will be espec
ally selected Ono word will bo used

and though of as the crowning glory
of the day Saccess

eApplication has beeen made to the
railroads for reduced rates from all
points In the entire tobacco growing
section and It Is hoped that every
man and woman who has worked for
the success of this caure will enjoy
the pleasures ot this day

IImuvl s ITO BODY

Were the Llmlm of Young Girl Who
Veil Ten Stories

Plttsburg Ia July Elia Far
merle aged 18 years employed by

McCreary company of this city
walked through the open door of an
elevator shaft todaj and fell upon the
car ten stories below She was Iq

stantly killed both legs being driven
Into the trunk of the bod-

yBURGLARS

KNTKU IlriSIOKNCK WHILB OC¬

CUPANTS AUK AWAY

U L Keeney Ixfces late liT Itcason ot
Visitation of Light lingered

G< iitry

Burglars taking advantage of
tho absence of the family stole 10
from a bedroom In the residence of
R 1 Keene 709 South Tenlh
street Wednesday night Neighbors

heard somebody prowling around the
premises but supposed It was a morn ¬

ber of the family

Mr Keenoy Is a subforeman of

the Illinois Central wrecking crew

lie received his pay Tuesday andhls
wlfo placed 10 of It In a dresser In

the bedroom Mr Keeney went out
with his crew to do some work In

the Henderson district Mrs Keeney

was absent front tho house Wednwf
day night and some thief entered
tho house through a pantry window

end after ransacking the bedroom
found tho money and took ft

Burglars attempted to enter the
residence of Mr 0 H Schoenlnf
1418 South Ninth street last night
but wllte frightened away

Walter Ormond an Atlanta lawyer
ell overboard and was drowned1 from
I steamer while on his way from Sa
annah GILl to New York

MANY FINE LAWNS

COMMITTEE FINDS

Over Ono Hundred Entered in
Sun Contest

I

Mayor tIMer Dr Murrell and Dr
Taylor Making TrlIiii Over City

to Tick Prettiest

WILL UK 1IAUD TO DKTEfOUNB a

Mayor Yclscr and Dr DtO Mur
rell and Dr J Q Taylor of the
park board and the board of public
works respectively were out yester¬

day afternoon Inspecting the yards In
the northern part of the city to make
the awards In The Suns contests for
the prettiest yards In each ward and
the prettiest yard In the entire city

They covered most of the city
north of Broadway and will go °

over
the southern portion Monday after¬

noonThe task set them by The Sun is t
no easy one and they realize It Thee

trip disclosed the fact that there are
more pretty yards In Paducah than
the city has been given credi irfbr
and It will probably take two rlripe a

before a decision can be made
The yards of the city as a whole

aro In excellent condition There I1e

more Interest taken In beautifying

them than ever before for which The
Sun can claim a trifle of credit and
nature with the generous rains of
the past fortnight has assisted ho
little The result Is some attractive
neighborhoods It was noticed that
the yards without fences presented

the prettiest appearances end this
feature was commented on

Dr Frank Boyd has one of the
prettiest yards the committee saw It
Is the work of the doctor himself
and yesterday as the cornmltteel
drove by ho was out In the yard tar
his overalls hard at workrts

The Sun has over a hundred names
of people who requested that their
yards be not overlooked aildJneWJ
terost In the contests Is keen It
has been noted that some of thY

streets on which there aro pretty
yards are so torn up by street con-

struction work It will be Impossible
to drive on them and it suggested
that anyone who has a yard he
wishes to enter In the contest and
who resides on one of these streets
notify The Sun and the committee
will make that visit on foot

The prizes are 10 for the prettl

ost yard In each ward and 15 for

the prettiest yard In thecltr

WOMAN LEADS THEM 1

lawj of Burjrtani Rot Store In View d
of Multitude I

t
New York July 21Wllh a Wom-

an

+

as their thief a gang of burglars
arlngty entered a wholesale clothing
tore1 a few doors from Broadwayon
wontleth street late Wednesday
sight and carried out a truck load of
valuable clothing while occupants of

tbo Continental hotel opposite looked

rn The woman directed the men of aa

the gang In selecting the1 material to-

e taken She accompanied them
from the truck Into the store and fol

owed each bundle of clothing out to
the street There she superintended
the packing of It on the wagon All

his the Continent patrons w not
suspecting that the store was being
robbed They believed the concern
was moving and that the woman was d-

I saleswoman or floorwalker In charge
of the work

a
SANTOS DUMONT

take Some KtpcrttnrnU With New
Flying Machine

Iarls July 21Santos Durnonj
oday began experiments with a 4rb
ng machine which he had just com 1J

ileted It Is In the form of an enor
none bird 300 feet long weighing

120 pounds and driven by a 24 t

torso motor M Dumont today maJefi
the flights with the machine use

ended from a balloon but later af<

tor the Aero club has flaedi liatehe-
will attempt to fly without the assist +

ace of the balloon

MEATY OF PgAUga
d

Igned by Guatemala aad Honduras
on MurblchesMft

4r

Sun Tote Guatemala July 31

A treaty of peace between OUatems r

la Salvador and HortduraV was elgn
ed today on board Jh Uqjted States
raiser Marbleheftd OB Oie high teat
off the Guatemala ooufc

1JottKatiryslYr a


